
 

 

 

Minutes for a Regular Meeting 

of the Winthrop City Council 

Monday, April 4th, 2011 

 

A regular meeting of the Winthrop City Council was called to order at 7 p.m. on Monday, April 4th, 

2011, in the City Council Chambers of City Hall for the purposes of conducting the business of the city. 

 

I.         CALL TO ORDER The meeting was called to order by Mayor Dave Trebelhorn at 

                                                      7:00 p.m.   

 

II.        ROLL CALL Council members Ed Pelletier, Colleen Dietz and Pete Machaiek were 

present.  Guests included Mark Erickson, Don Lannoye, Karen Johnson, Mike Trebesch, 

Joe Ziegler, Mike Mattison and Bruce Froehlich, Barb Johnson, Pat Bartels, Gordy 

Grack, Terry Bovee, Nick Schmidt and Randy Byro. 

 

III. Wellhead Protection Public Hearing – Mayor Trebelhorn opened the public hearing for 

the Wellhead Protection Plan. Terry Bovee from the Minnesota Department of Health 

spoke about the City’s well system and the protection plan that is required by the state. 

Winthrop’s plan is up for renewal. The wells in Winthrop are very safe but the process 

for a new wellhead protection needs to proceed. The next step is a Phase II Scoping 

period where information is gathered on the area. The Mayor closed the public hearing. 

 

IV. ESTABLISH AGENDA – Motion Pelletier second Machaiek to establish agenda as 

presented. Passed on a voice vote. 

 

V. APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 

a. Motion Machaiek second Dietz to approve the consent agenda. Passed on a voice 

vote. 

 

VI. NEW BUSIENSS 

a. Hire Karen Johnson as new Police Chief -  Julie Widbeck told the council about an 

opportunity to put a none-hole disc golf course in the city park. It would be a 

relatively inexpensive ($3,000) project and provide fun for people of all ages and skill 

levels.  It might be possible to have hole sponsors to offset the cost. Julie and Mark 

are going to talk and bring more information to the council at the next meeting. 

b. Temporary Liquor Licenses for Baseball and Softball Associations – Motion 

Dietz, second Pelletier to set Monday, April 4
th

 at 7 p.m. for a public hearing on the 

city’s wellhead protection application renewal permit to the state of Minnesota. 

Passed on a voice vote. 

c. Fiber JPA Amendment – The Fiber JPB approved an amendment to the joint 

powers agreement to expand the executive committee to include a treasurer and 

secretary and also expand the board to include up to five associate non-voting 

members. The participating cities and counties must also approve the amendment. 

Motion Pelletier, second Ditez to approve the Fiber JPA as presented. Passed on a 

voice vote. 

d. Dates to discuss police situation with Gibbon – After discussion it was decided that 

Erickson would contact Gibbon Administrator Jim Berge to arrange a time to have 



 

 

the Winthrop Police Committee and the Gibbon Safety Committee meet to discuss the 

police situation in both communities. A 5 p.m. meeting will work best for Winthrop 

committee members. 

e. Replace Tables at City Hall – City Hall Custodian Kobe Johnson would like to 

replace eight banquet tables with newer and lighter tables at an estimated cost of 

$1,052.62. The old tables could be given to the fire department or another city 

organization. Motion Machaiek, second Pelletier to approve the purchase of the eight 

tables at an estimated cost of $1,052.62. Passed on a voice vote. 

f. Frisbee Golf for the City Park – There was discussion on putting in a Frisbee golf 

course at the main city park at a cost of approximately $3,000 for nine holes. It was 

decided to wait and gather more information and possibly have a working session at 

the park before the next meeting. 

g. Sport Court Squares – The City of Verndale is interested in the Sport Court squares. 

After discussion there was a motion by Machaiek and a second by Dietz to sell the 

squares for 50 cents per square if a city wanted all of them and 75 cents per square if 

they just wanted a few of them. 

h. Sanitary Sewer Interceptor Update – Erickson and Lannoye provided an update on 

the sanitary sewer interceptor update. Construction is scheduled to start in June or 

July, weather permitting, and will take 5-7 weeks to complete. The easement issue 

across Pat Bartels land is in process and should be completed in time for construction.  

i. Library Letter – Erickson explained the letter from City Librarian Mary Jane 

Ohland concerning use of the Winthrop Library. The Winthrop Library is permits the 

most used library in the regional library system when measured on a per capita basis. 

The letter thanked the council for providing room to expand the library in 2010 and 

outlined the programs available for patrons. 

 

VII. REPORTS OF OFFICERS, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

a. AMBULANCE REPORT 

Erickson informed the council of a letter he received from the City of Arlington 

requesting a meeting to discuss advanced life support system services offered by Sibley 

Medical. Ambulance Captain Nick Schmidt said his department is willing to sit down and 

listen to what Arlington has to say but he added that Winthrop is well served with 

ambulance intercepts from Hutchinson, New Ulm and Arlington. Nick added the 

department will have a fundraiser in may to coincide with EMS week and said they are 

still waiting for money from last year’s Medicare billing. 

 

b. LEGAL UPDATE 

Don updated the council on the easement situation with Bartels and the council set 

Monday, April 11
th

 at 6 p.m. as the date for a special meeting to discuss the situation. The 

eminent domain hearing on the matter will be held April 21
st
. The matter has been 

delayed with scheduling conflicts. 

 

b.   WATER/SEWER DEPARTMENT 

Joe Ziegler informed the council the city’s pumps are being used by Brownton as they 

faced flooding. He added he did do some preventative sanitary sewer pumping on 8
th

 

Street the week previous. 

 

 



 

 

c. STREET DEPARTMENT 

Gordy Grack informed the council the snow equipment has been put away for the year 

and street sweep should start soon. He said he was approved by Kim Riebe about whether 

the city is going to bid out tree services this year. The consensus on the council was to 

advertize again for tree services with bids due at the May council meeting. Grack said the 

regulators at the sub station have been put back into the substation and will be hooked up 

next week. He said one of the big mowers needs to be replaced. He wants to trade in the 

xMark and riding John Deere and get a new zero turn mower. The council told him to 

bring a proposal back for the May council meeting. Council member Dietz asked about 

the “stop ahead” sign on Main Street just north of Highway 19 could be taken down and 

suggested the one-way sign by Tanker Bay needed to be replaced. 

 

c. FIRE DEPARTMENT – The department served 408 pork chops at the department’s 

pork chop feed for Grackle Days. 

 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:36 p.m. 

 

 

 

       ____________________________________ 

       Mayor 

 

ATTEST: 

 

____________________________________  

City Clerk-Administrator     


